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LADIES' BRAS
Manufacturer's closcout of sample

*********
-K Big 20-inch 

Titan Rotary

POWER
Manufacturer's closcout of «mpl«. 
Terrific assortment of styles-all cup 
sizes.

Values 
to $2.95 4-CYCIE ENGINE 

WIND-UP IMPULSE 
STARTER
FINGERTIP CONTROLS
CHROME HANDLEBAR
AU. DELUXE
FEATURES

Super size, 36"x63". Fantastic 
assortment of prints — all in 
heavy, thick, thirsty terry 
cloth. Reg. $1.98.

Our Low Fun Fair Price!

-k -te ******** ** *******

Repeat of o SELL-OUT!

BLOOMING 
FUCHSIAS

GIRLS' 
1 -PIECE Enamelware 

Assortment
White enamel warft 
with red trim   «..- 
 ortmont ron*uit* of 
double boiler. Wind 
sor pot with corer, 
mum nut and cover, 
3-t>e. MUCC pan ««l. 
dl.«h banin. and 
lator. Value* to II. 6».

Ss.»s»
jeason special!

Dirndl waist, 
huge selec- 
tion of mate 
rials, prints, 
solid colors. 
Sizes 3-6x, 7 
to 14. 
Keg. 99c

CRISS CROSS SANDALS
BOYS'

SWIM SUITS Children'*, ladles and mi-n'ii. Small 
medium, lar*.- In each cmtejcory. Ref 
39c and 49c pr.Boxer style — fully lined — 

large color and pattern as 
sortment. Sizes 2to 8——— — 3 87<

For the family. Ladle*, children' 
small, medium. lanfe In each. 
color* to choow from. Re*. 3S<- and SSc. 
Hiuuc on to your chair . . . Here'* th. 
price  BOYS1 SPORT SHIRTS

PLASTICWARE4 97*Short sleeves. 1 pocket— 
large selection of small 
neat prints and colors. 
Sizes 3 to 16.

JUST

ASSORTMENT
Consists of 10-qt water pall, veg 
etable bin, colander, silverware tray, 
utility tub, and laundry basket. Col 
ors. copper, grey, pink, turquoiae, 
maize, red and pink.

LADIES' BLOUSES
. Sizes 32 to 38

All purpose twill shorts. Rivet 
at point* of strain. 5 pockets 
Sizes 3 to 7. Reg. $1.49 pr.

LAMES' JAMMCAS
BED PILLOWS

uT Stock up now- Floral print cover — 100% •hredded 
thane foam filled. Sin 17"x24". • Duat- 
less • Mothproof • NoMllorgic reailent

Lace trimmed, sizes small, medium, 
large. Blue, black, red, white, beige, 
or pink. Reg. $1.98. At Thi» 

S«n*otion«>

BEACH PILLOWSCOSTUME JEWELRY
I8"x25" stripe sail doth cover— 100% 
Kapox filled— black/ white, blue/white 
or ml/white stripe. Reg. fl.17.

JUNE FABRICThis collossal assortment consists of 
a huge assortment of necklaces, ear 
rings, pins, brooches. Values to $1.98.

36" - 44" Widths SPORTSWEAR

47Solid color and prints—a vast assort 
ment — sew now on those vacation 
clothes. Reg. 77c yard. Just—

THROW PILLOWSLADIES' DUSTERS
Floral print* and stripe* — wide
ment of colors. All plaMk cover — 100%
shredded foam filled. Just $1.39.

Solid colors or floral prints — button 
front, thick thirsty terry. Ideal for 
home, pool or beach. R*g. $5.99 - FANCY PRINTS

36" . 42" width— 100% cotton— drip 
dry — Beautiful assortment in checks, 
stripes, florals. All In pastel summer 
colors. Reg. 88c yd. OCTAGON THROW RUGSGIRLS1 SWIM SUITS

27" diameter — Tufted chenille — fring* 
around all sidei, rubber backed for non- 
skidding The latest in all decorator colors. 
Rcg. |1.2«.

These are the latest — learn to swim — 
swim suits with built-in life preservers 
top and bottom. Solid colors and prints. 
Sizes 2 to 6x. Reg. $8.98. 36" width—lengths to 5 yds. — Huge 

assortment of stripes, checks and sol 
id colors—full color selection. Sew 
these beach clothes now. Reg. BBc.

CHAIR REPLACEMENT SET CURTAIN DEPARTMENTHEAVY SPORTSWEARAssorted colors and patterns — heavy 
gauge Bolta Flex cover. Set consists of 
back and seat. Reg. $3.99.

Ideal for copies, jackets, etc. 42" - 44" 
width—lengths to 10 yds. Beautiful 
selection of woven fancy stripes. Reg. 
88c yd. ASSORTED TIER CURTAINS

Large selection of stylo*, material*, prints and colors 
24", 30" or 36" length*DAN RIVER SEERSUCKERQUALITY LAWN EDGERS

44" width—lengths to 10 yards 
—assorted stripes and colors. 
Reg. 77c yd.

Values 
to $2.98

Die cast wheels. Replaceable tires. The 
only eclyer with shearing edges. Edges be 
low and above sidewalk simultaneously. 
Reg. $2.»8.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

STORE HOURS: Monday through Saturday, 10 A.M. ro 9 P.M.; Sunday, 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M


